INTRODUCTION
============

In humans, the ARF family of proteins consists of five small GTPases, four of which are critical for the function of the secretory pathway through their interactions with effector proteins (reviewed in [@B14]; [@B12]). The ARFs play semiredundant but essential roles in cargo transit throughout the secretory system by acting as molecular switches, a function dependent on their GTPase cycles ([@B53]). The *cis*-Golgi role of ARF1 has been well studied. After activation by its guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF), GBF1, the Golgi membrane-bound ARF1-GTP recruits coat protein I (COPI) coat complexes to interact with cargo proteins (reviewed in [@B21]). The ARF GTPase-activating protein (ARFGAP) -stimulated hydrolysis of GTP by ARF1 is required for the recruitment of cargo into COPI-coated vesicles and the subsequent removal of those coats ([@B52]; [@B40]; [@B44]; [@B28]).

ARF1-GTP can recruit several other effector proteins, one of which is golgin-160 (also called GOLGA3 and GCP-170). Found only in vertebrates, golgin-160 has been reported to promote Golgi structure as well as facilitate the proper targeting and efficient trafficking of specific cargo proteins ([@B18]; [@B55]). Many golgins promote bulk cargo movement through the Golgi, by acting as tethers or maintaining Golgi structure ([@B38]). Golgin-160's trafficking role is unique because it promotes the trafficking of only a small, specific subset of cargoes. We previously found that loss of golgin-160 causes glucose transporter type 4 (GLUT4) to traffic directly to the plasma membrane, bypassing its proper localization to insulin-sensitive vesicles ([@B54]). We also reported that golgin-160 directly binds to the beta-1 adrenergic receptor (β1AR), and that depletion of golgin-160 decreases β1AR steady-state surface levels as well as the rate of arrival of the receptor at the plasma membrane ([@B18]; [@B17]). Intriguingly, the *cis-*localized golgin-160 affects the rate of β1AR trafficking at a post-*trans*-Golgi step ([@B18]). These findings led us to become interested in how the localization of golgin-160 impacts its function in protein trafficking.

Synchronization of cargo exit from a specific compartment is a commonly used tool to study protein trafficking at distinct stages of the secretory pathway. Several new synchronization techniques have been developed in the last several years; however, they require protein modifications that can have unintended effects on trafficking or localization (reviewed in [@B4]; [@B46]; [@B16]). One of the oldest and most broadly useful techniques is the use of cold temperature blocks, which allows for synchronization of untagged, endogenous cargo proteins. First reported in 1983, it was shown that incubating cells at 20°C leads to a block in cargo trafficking at the *trans*-Golgi network (TGN), whereas an incubation at 15--16°C leads to retention of cargo proteins in the early Golgi or ER-Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC; [@B37]; [@B48]; [@B49]). Although some data, like those showing the inability of brefeldin A (BFA) to collapse the Golgi into the ER at these temperatures ([@B29]), suggest that these blocks may be due to inhibiting membrane dynamics, the exact mechanism behind these temperature blocks has never been elucidated.

In this study, we attempted to use cold temperature blocks to study golgin-160's role in cargo trafficking at distinct compartments of the secretory pathway. However, we found that these temperatures disrupt golgin-160 localization at the Golgi. This led us to analyze the effects of cold temperature shifts on ARF1 (the protein responsible for recruitment of golgin-160 to Golgi membranes) and other Golgi-localized proteins.

RESULTS
=======

Golgin-160 disperses from Golgi membranes in cells subjected to 20 or 16°C trafficking blocks
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We and other groups have reported that golgin-160 facilitates the trafficking of specific cargo proteins ([@B5]; [@B18]; [@B54]; [@B17]). To dissect golgin-160's role in this process, we attempted to employ two commonly used temperature blocks to stop cargo trafficking at different subcompartments of the Golgi complex. However, when we assessed the localization of golgin-160 by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy in HeLa cells after incubation for 3 h at 20 or 16°C, we found that golgin-160 signal was lost from the Golgi region ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To quantify this effect, we defined the Golgi region using the fluorescence of another *cis*-Golgi--localized peripheral membrane protein, GM130, which did not show a dramatic change in localization ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; quantification in Supplemental Figure 1A). We then measured the golgin-160 fluorescence intensity within both the Golgi region and the whole cell. The percent of the signal within the Golgi region was calculated and the values were normalized to those in cells kept at 37°C. There was a progressive loss of golgin-160 localization at the lower temperatures, with a 40% decrease in golgin-160 at the Golgi at 20°C, and a 48% decrease at 16°C ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Two temperature blocks lead to dispersal of golgin-160 from Golgi membranes. (A) Representative images of HeLa cells incubated at 37, 20, or 16°C for 3 h are shown. Cells were labeled with rabbit anti--golgin-160 and mouse anti-GM130, followed by Alexa Fluor 488 anti-rabbit IgG and Alexa Fluor 546 anti-mouse IgG. Scale bar, 10 μm. (B) Quantification of golgin-160 dispersal. The GM130 signal was used to outline the Golgi region in each cell, and the amount of golgin-160 fluorescent signal was calculated within the Golgi and divided by the total golgin-160 fluorescence in the cell to obtain the percent of golgin-160 at the Golgi. Each fluorescence intensity value was normalized to the average value at 37°C. More than 160 cells from three separate experiments were quantified for each temperature. *p* \< 0.001 for all comparisons.](mbc-29-937-g001){#F1}

It was possible that the loss of Golgi-localized golgin-160 could be due to protein degradation. However, a Western blot of lysates from HeLa cells incubated at 37, 20, or 16°C showed no difference in golgin-160 levels ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it appears that cold temperatures cause the release of golgin-160 from Golgi membranes into a cytosolic pool.

![Loss of golgin-160 localization at cold temperatures is not due to protein degradation. (A) Lysates of HeLa cells incubated at 37, 20, or 16°C for 3 h were analyzed by Western blot with rabbit anti--golgin-160 or mouse anti-actin, followed by 680RD donkey anti-rabbit IgG or 680RD donkey anti-mouse IgG. (B) Golgin-160 signal was first normalized to actin and then to the 37°C control. ns, not significant (*p* = 0.23), *n* = 5.](mbc-29-937-g002){#F2}

[@B33] discovered that exogenously expressed GFP-tagged ARF3 loses its Golgi localization upon shifting cells to 20°C. This relocation to the cytoplasm was nearly complete within 20 min, and ARF3 Golgi localization could be restored within 20 min of shifting cells back to 37°C ([@B33]). Thus, we examined the kinetics of golgin-160 dispersal, and whether the effect was reversible. Golgin-160 dispersal was not as rapid as that reported for ARF3: after 30 min at 16°C, Golgi-localized golgin-160 decreased by only 32%, compared with 48% after 3 h ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Golgin-160 localization also recovered more slowly than that of ARF3: when HeLa cells incubated for 3 h at 16°C were shifted back to 37°C for 30 min, golgin-160 still had a 12% decrease in Golgi localization compared with cells kept at 37°C for the entire time course ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Golgin-160 disperses from and recovers to the Golgi slowly during temperature shifts. (A) HeLa cells were shifted from 37°C to 16°C for 0, 0.5, or 3 h. For the recovery condition, cells were incubated 3 h at 16°C and then returned to 37°C for 0.5 h. Cells were labeled with rabbit anti--golgin-160 and mouse anti-GM130, followed by Alexa Fluor 488 anti-rabbit IgG and Alexa Fluor 546 anti-mouse IgG. Scale bar, 10 μm. (B) Quantification of the percent of golgin-160 signal in the Golgi region was calculated as in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. More than 170 cells from three separate experiments were analyzed for each temperature condition. *p* \< 0.001 for all conditions.](mbc-29-937-g003){#F3}

ARF1 activation status is altered at cold temperatures
------------------------------------------------------

Golgin-160 localization at the Golgi is dependent on the activation status of the small GTPase ARF1 ([@B56]). We predicted that the temperature blocks might cause golgin-160 dispersal by affecting ARF1 activation. Thus, we determined the relative amount of GTP-bound ARF1 in HeLa cells incubated at 37, 20, or 16°C using an effector Golgi-associated, gamma adaptin ear-containing, ARF-binding protein 3 (GGA3)--based pull-down kit (see *Materials and Methods*). We observed a 30% decrease in the amount of GTP-bound ARF1 in cells incubated for 3 h at 20°C, and a 60% decrease at 16°C, when compared with cells incubated at 37°C ([Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). After a 3 h incubation at 16°C, a 30 min recovery at 37°C partially restored levels of activated ARF1, with only an 11% decrease in ARF1-GTP levels compared with control cells maintained at 37°C. We observed a wide range of biological variability in this assay, but the progressive loss of GTP-bound ARF1 at cold temperatures and the ability to restore ARF1-GTP levels after a recovery period correlated with the progressive decrease and restoration of Golgi-localized golgin-160 ([Figures 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![ARF1-GTP levels decrease during cold temperature shifts and recover upon return to 37°C. (A) Representative Western blot of active (GTP-bound) ARF1. The input and pull-down (PD) samples were run side by side. HeLa cells were incubated at 37, 20, or 16°C for 3 h before being lysed. For the recovery sample, cells were incubated at 16°C for 3 h before being shifted back to 37°C for 0.5 h. Active ARF1 was removed from lysates using agarose beads conjugated with the ARF1-GTP--binding domain of GGA3. (B) The amount of active ARF1 was analyzed by Western blot and was normalized first to input and then to the 37°C control. *n* = 5 for 37, 20, and 16°C. Three of these replicates also contained the recovery time point. *p* = 0.08 comparing 37° and 16°C; *p* \> 0.2 for all other comparisons.](mbc-29-937-g004){#F4}

Localization of ARF1 and ARF1 effector proteins is differentially altered by cold temperature shifts
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[@B33] also examined the localization of GFP-tagged ARF1 at 20°C and found that ARF1, unlike ARF3, was insensitive to this temperature shift and did not dissociate from the Golgi. We confirmed that GFP-tagged ARF1 does not disperse from Golgi membranes at 20°C, and also observed no change in GFP-ARF1 localization at 16°C, despite the decrease in cellular ARF1-GTP levels ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We examined the localization of several additional ARF1-effector proteins to further investigate the effects of the cold on ARF1 activation, predicting that they would show the same dispersal as golgin-160. Instead, three *trans*-Golgi cargo adaptor proteins had three unique cold phenotypes: GGA2 did not change localization at cold temperatures, AP-1 increased its Golgi localization at cold temperatures, and GGA3 only had increased localization at 20°C ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The reason for these different localization patterns is currently unclear.

![ARF1 and ARF1 effector proteins have differential localization at cold temperatures. (A) HeLa cells expressing GFP-ARF1 WT for 16--17 h were shifted to 20 or 16°C for 3 h and the GFP signal was visualized after fixation. (B) HeLa cells were incubated as described in A and endogenous *trans*-Golgi ARF1 effectors were visualized by staining with mouse anti-GGA2, -AP-1, or -GGA3 followed by Alexa Fluor 546 anti-mouse IgG. (C) HeLa cells were incubated as in A and were stained with rabbit anti-β-COP and mouse anti-ERGIC53 followed by Alexa Fluor 546 anti-mouse and Alexa Fluor 488 anti-rabbit IgG. Boxed regions are enlarged in the merged image: green, β-COP; magenta, ERGIC53; blue, nuclei. Scale bar, 10 μm.](mbc-29-937-g005){#F5}

β-COP is a subunit of the COPI coat complex ([@B11]), which is stabilized on Golgi membranes by ARF1-GTP ([@B45]). Although binding rates decreased with decreasing temperature, both ARF1 and β-COP can bind to Golgi membranes at temperatures as low as 4°C ([@B45]). At 15°C, it was previously shown that β-COP and the ERGIC protein ERGIC53 accumulate in extra-Golgi puncta ([@B23]). We also observed the formation of extra-Golgi β-COP puncta that localized with or near to ERGIC53 puncta, both at 20 and 16°C, and additionally observed an increase in the Golgi localization of both these proteins ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Activated ARF1 can prevent cold-induced dispersal of golgin-160
---------------------------------------------------------------

Although activated ARF1-GTP is canonically the predominant form of ARF1 thought to be stably associated with Golgi membranes, the dominant inactive ARF1 T31N mutant (which mimics the inactive ARF1-GDP) is also Golgi localized, possibly through stabilized interaction with GBF1 ([@B41]; [@B51]). The Golgi localization of ARF1-GFP observed by fluorescence microscopy at cold temperatures, coupled with the decrease in cellular ARF1-GTP levels, suggest that the Golgi-localized ARF1 could be stabilized on Golgi membranes in its GDP-bound form. This predicts that the decrease in Golgi localization of golgin-160 should be prevented by providing activated ARF1 to the cells. To test this, we expressed the ARF1 Q71L mutant, which mimics the active ARF1-GTP--bound protein ([@B52]). ARF1 Q71L prevented golgin-160 dispersal at both 20 and 16°C ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Although nontransfected cells on the same coverslip had a decrease in golgin-160 Golgi localization by 28 and 44%, ARF1 Q71L--transfected cells had reductions of only 11 and 26%, respectively ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, GM130 localization is ARF1 independent, and expression of ARF1 Q71L did not alter GM130 localization at cold temperatures (Supplemental Figure 1C). Thus, it appears that the cold-induced dissociation of golgin-160 from Golgi membranes is due to reduced levels of ARF1 activation.

![The active ARF1 Q71L mutant can prevent golgin-160 dispersal from the Golgi at cold temperatures. (A) HeLa cells expressing GFP-ARF1 Q71L for 16--17 h were shifted to 20 or 16°C for 3 h. GFP fluorescence was used to identify transfected cells and golgin-160 and GM130 localization was determined by indirect immunofluorescence with rabbit anti--golgin-160 and mouse anti-GM130, followed by Alexa Fluor 546 anti-mouse IgG and Cy5 anti-rabbit IgG. Scale bar, 10 μm. Arrows indicate transfected cells. (B) The percent of golgin-160 at the Golgi was calculated in both transfected (T) and nontransfected (NT) cells for each experiment as described in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. For each population of cells (T and NT), values were normalized to 37°C. The differences between temperatures were significant for both T and NT populations (*p* \< 0.001 for all comparisons). Expression of ARF1 Q71L was protective, with a significant difference between ARF1 Q71L transfected and nontransfected cells at both 20 and 16°C (*p* \< 0.001). More than 135 cells from four separate experiments were analyzed for each temperature and transfection condition.](mbc-29-937-g006){#F6}

Cold temperatures affect the function of the ARF1 activator GBF1
----------------------------------------------------------------

GBF1 depletion experiments have indicated that GBF1 is required for ARF1 activation to facilitate golgin-160 recruitment ([@B56]). Thus, we examined the distribution of endogenous GBF1 in cells incubated at reduced temperatures. As shown in [Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and quantified in 7B, GBF1 displayed a slight increase in Golgi localization at 20 and 16°C, by 2 and 8%, respectively. The increased level of Golgi-associated GBF1 is consistent with the Golgi-localized ARF1 being in an inactive form, as GBF1 is stabilized on membranes in the presence of the ARF1-GDP and is released from membranes when ARF1 becomes activated by binding GTP ([@B51]). The increased localization of GBF1 and inactive form of ARF1 at the Golgi during cold treatments suggests that the catalytic activity of GBF1 might be inhibited at lower temperatures.

![GBF1 has increased Golgi localization at cold temperatures and GBF1 overexpression does not prevent cold-induced dispersal of golgin-160. (A) HeLa cells were shifted to 20 or 16°C for 3 h, followed by staining with mouse anti-GBF1 and Alexa Fluor 546 anti-mouse IgG. Scale bar, 10 μm. (B) Percent of GBF1 at the Golgi was quantified similarly to golgin-160 localization in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. More than 137 cells from three separate experiments were analyzed for each temperature condition. \*, *p* = 0.043. (C) HeLa cells expressing GFP-GBF1 A795E for 16--17 h were shifted to 20 or 16°C for 3 h. Microscopy and analysis were performed as in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. Arrows indicate transfected cells. (D) The differences in golgin-160 Golgi localization between temperatures were significant (*p* \< 0.001 for all comparisons); however, there were no significant differences between the GBF1 transfected and NT populations at each temperature. More than 135 cells from four separate experiments were analyzed for each temperature and transfection condition.](mbc-29-937-g007){#F7}

To further probe this point, we expressed GFP-tagged GBF1 and assessed its ability to support golgin-160 localization in the cold. We did not observe any protective effect of overexpressing GBF1 on golgin-160 dispersal at lower temperatures ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). When normalized to cells incubated at 37°C, the Golgi localization of golgin-160 decreased by ∼27 and ∼41% at 20 and 16°C, respectively, in both GBF1 transfected and nontransfected cells ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that GBF1, while localized to the Golgi at cold temperatures, is not functioning to promote conversion of ARF1-GDP to its GTP-bound form.

ARL1-dependent proteins also have disrupted localization at cold temperatures
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although ARF1 recruits many essential proteins to the Golgi, we also examined a panel of ARF1-independent proteins for cold-induced changes in cellular localization. Our localization data from all ARF-dependent and -independent proteins examined at cold temperatures are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A number of ARF1-independent transmembrane proteins did not have altered localization in the cold (Supplemental Figure 2). The lack of phenotype in transmembrane proteins is not surprising given the overall lack of change in Golgi morphology observed at cold temperatures.

###### 

Numerous Golgi-localized proteins show disrupted localization patterns during cold shifts.

  Protein name   Localization   ARF/ARL dependent?   Change at lower temperatures?
  -------------- -------------- -------------------- -------------------------------
  ERGIC53        ERGIC          No                   No change
  Golgin-160     CGN            ARF1                 Decrease
  β-COP          CGN            ARF1                 Increase; puncta
  GBF1           CGN and TGN    No                   Small increase
  p115           CGN            No                   No change
  GM130          CGN            No                   Small decrease
  GRASP65        CGN            No                   No change
  Giantin        Medial         No                   No change
  ManII          Medial         No                   No change
  AP-1           TGN            ARF1/3               Increase
  GGA2           TGN            ARF1/3               No change
  GGA3           TGN            ARF1/3               Increase at 20^o^C
  BIG1           TGN            ARF4/5, ARL1         No change
  BIG2           TGN            ARF4/5, ARL1         Decrease at 16^o^C
  Golgin-97      TGN            ARL1                 Puncta
  GCC1           TGN            ARL1 (?)             Variable decrease
  GCC2           TGN            ARL1 (?)             No change
  p230           TGN            ARL1                 Increase; puncta
  TGN46          TGN            No                   No change

Multiple Golgi-localized proteins were analyzed by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy after incubation at 37, 20, or 16°C for 3 h. Sub-Golgi localization and ARF or ARL dependence do not correlate with cold shift phenotypes. TGN, *trans*-Golgi network; CGN, *cis*-Golgi network; ERGIC, ER-Golgi intermediate compartment.

Six of the proteins we examined are recruited to the Golgi by the ARF-like small GTPase ARL1. This includes the four GRIP (golgin-97, RanBP2α, Imh1p, and p230/golgin-245) domain-containing proteins (p230/golgin-245, golgin-97, GCC1/GCC88, and GCC2/GCC185) and the two BIG family GEFs (BIG1 and BIG2). These ARL1-dependent proteins showed a variety of phenotypes at cold temperatures, including no change, appearance in extra-Golgi puncta, and decreased Golgi localization at cold temperatures ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). We then investigated the localization of ARL1 itself at cold temperatures by exogenously expressing GFP-tagged ARL1. We found that, unlike ARF1, ARL1 became increasingly cytosolic at 20 and 16°C ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Although we do not currently know the molecular mechanism responsible for the differential response of these proteins to cold temperature shifts, our data suggest that caution should be taken when interpreting results obtained using these methods.

![ARL1 effectors have differential localization and ARL1-GFP disperses from Golgi membranes at cold temperatures. (A) HeLa cells were shifted to 16 or 20°C for 3 h before the localization patterns of endogenous ARL1 effectors were examined. Cells were stained with rabbit anti-BIG1, -BIG2, -GCC1, or -GCC2 or mouse anti--golgin-97 followed by Alexa Fluor 546 anti-mouse or Alexa Fluor 488 anti-rabbit IgG. Scale bar, 10 μm. (B) HeLa cells expressing ARL1-GFP for 16--17 h were shifted as in A. Cells were stained with rabbit anti-GFP followed by Alexa Fluor 546 anti-rabbit IgG.](mbc-29-937-g008){#F8}

DISCUSSION
==========

We previously reported that golgin-160 is a *cis*-Golgi concentrated golgin that facilitates the post-Golgi trafficking of several specific cargo proteins ([@B18]; [@B54]; [@B17]). In our attempts to further characterize the function of golgin-160, we used two common cold temperature blocks to synchronize protein trafficking. We report here that these temperature blocks lead to the disruption of not only golgin-160's localization ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), but the localization and/or function of multiple Golgi resident proteins, including the small GTPases ARF1 and ARL1 and several of their effectors ([Figures 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Although the effects on golgin-160 localization are reversible upon return to 37°C, the recovery is not immediate ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the full complement of Golgi-localized proteins that impact cargo trafficking may not be available when cargo proteins are initially released from the cold temperature block.

ARF1 has many effector proteins, including golgin-160, which facilitate ARF1's critical roles in promoting anterograde and retrograde trafficking at the Golgi. At the *cis*-Golgi, the balance between the active ARF1-GTP and the inactive ARF1-GDP is maintained both by its GEF, GBF1, and multiple GAPs. Disruption of this balance has a negative impact on trafficking through the secretory pathway: overexpression of the activated Q71L mutant and the triple depletion of the semiredundant ARFGAP1, 2, and 3 both lead to blocks in trafficking through the Golgi ([@B57]; [@B8]; [@B47]). Both wild-type (WT) ARF1 and ARF1 Q71L bind to the N-terminus of golgin-160 in vitro ([@B56]), which contains its Golgi targeting information ([@B19]). Here, we demonstrated that the degree and timing of golgin-160 dispersal from Golgi membranes directly correlates with the ARF1-GTP levels in cells ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These data, in addition to the discovery that ARL1 becomes cytoplasmic in the cold ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) and the previously reported finding that ARF3 localization is sensitive to a 20°C shift ([@B33]), suggest that trafficking blocks induced by cold temperature shifts could be caused by a reduction in the activation of multiple Golgi-localized small GTPases.

A reduction in ARF1 activity at lower temperatures is supported by an effector-based pull-down assay ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and the rescue of golgin-160's dispersal phenotype in cells expressing the constitutively active ARF1 Q71L ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, this conclusion is complicated by the fact that ARF1-GFP is recruited to Golgi membranes at temperatures as low as 4°C ([@B45]) and by our observation that ARF1-GFP is maintained at the Golgi in the cold ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). To the first point, although ARF1-GFP was shown by fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) to recover to the Golgi at cold temperatures, the rate of recovery decreased as the temperature decreased ([@B45]). Our data suggest that this reduction in rate could be due to decreased, although not abolished, levels of ARF1-GTP at lower temperatures. To the second point, it has typically been thought that only GTP-bound ARF GTPases have high membrane affinity. However, it was previously reported that that Golgi localization and cold temperature sensitivity are separable for both ARF1 and ARF3 ([@B33]). [@B33] determined that the Golgi subcompartment localization of these two ARFs was dictated by their C-termini. In contrast, a difference in two residues in their N-terminal amphipathic helix caused ARF3 localization to be sensitive to cold temperature and ARF1 to be insensitive ([@B33]). An earlier study on ARF1 indicated that these residues stabilized ARF1 on Golgi membranes ([@B2]). Thus, it is possible that ARF1 localization is separable from its nucleotide binding status at cold temperatures, possibly due to stabilized interactions between the ARF1 N-terminus and Golgi membranes.

That the golgin-160 dispersal phenotype can be rescued by expression of ARF1 Q71L but not overexpression of the ARF1 GEF GBF1 ([Figures 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) indicates that GEF activity is reduced at lower temperatures. The inactive ARF1-GDP is bound by GBF1 on Golgi membranes, and both inhibition of GDP release from or GTP incorporation into ARF1 leads to stabilized ARF1-GBF1 interactions on Golgi membranes ([@B51]). This could further explain why ARF1 is maintained at the Golgi at cold temperatures, when our data suggest that ARF1 activity has been reduced in those conditions. Although the mammalian GEF for ARL1 is unknown ([@B32]), ARF3 can be activated at the *trans*-Golgi by BIG1 and BIG2 ([@B33]). However, the BIGs themselves are recruited by small GTPases. ARL1, ARF4, and ARF5 have been implicated in recruiting the BIGs to Golgi membranes ([@B7]; [@B30]), and the effects of cold on ARF4 and ARF5 have yet to be investigated. Despite similar GTPase requirements, only BIG2 became dispersed at colder temperatures ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). As ARF3 is dispersed at 20°C ([@B33]), this suggests that BIG2 may be more important for ARF3 recruitment at reduced temperatures. It also suggests that BIG1 localization could be regulated by additional unknown factors.

An interesting finding that requires further study is the variable changes in ARF1 and ARL1 effector protein localization at cold temperatures ([Figures 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), in particular the finding that multiple, but not all, coat proteins examined here had increased Golgi localization under these conditions. One of these is the *trans*-Golgi clathrin coat adaptor protein and ARF effector, AP-1. AP-1 is thought to be recruited to the Golgi by ARF1 and ARF3 (which has a semiredundant role in vesicle coating and trafficking at the *trans*-Golgi with ARF1; [@B50]; [@B13]). As ARF3 is most likely dissociated from the Golgi at these temperatures ([@B33]) and we have suggested here that ARF1 has decreased activity ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), we would predict that AP-1 would have decreased Golgi localization in the cold. It has been shown, however, that AP-1 binding to a cargo sorting signal enhances subsequent cargo binding and stabilizes AP-1 binding to ARF1-GTP ([@B27]). The high concentration of cargo proteins induced by trapping cargo at the *trans*-Golgi, in addition to altered Golgi membrane dynamics at these temperatures, may allow for stable association of cargo adaptors like AP-1 on Golgi membranes even when levels of ARF1-GTP are reduced. This cargo-induced or -stabilized recruitment of coat proteins is not unique to AP-1. The ARF1-effectors and cargo adaptor proteins GGA2 and GGA3 also have enhanced recruitment to the *trans*-Golgi in the presence of overexpressed cargo, even in the presence of BFA when ARF1 should be inactive ([@B20]). Interestingly, GGA2 localization does not change in the cold, whereas GGA3 has increased Golgi localization only at 20°C ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Supplemental Figure 2). The GGA3 localization phenotype could be due to cargo being trapped at the *trans*-Golgi at 20°C, compared with at the *cis*-Golgi at 16°C, although why it is different from GGA2 has yet to be explored. Although increased Golgi localization of β-COP is a phenotype previously associated with an increase in activated ARF1 ([@B52]; [@B47]), it has been reported that the γ-COP subunit of the COPI coat can bind directly to GBF1 ([@B9]), which we observed here to have increased Golgi localization in the cold ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that GBF1 could be stabilizing the COPI complex on Golgi membranes. Further, the formation of β-COP and ERGIC53 containing extra-Golgi puncta, which was previously described at 15°C ([@B23]) and observed here ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), was also observed in cells depleted of both ARF1 and ARF3 ([@B53]). This phenotype was also detected upon triple depletion of ARFGAPs 1, 2, and 3 ([@B47]), which inhibits removal of COPI coats ([@B44]). Whether these puncta result from unnatural vesicle formation or inability of retrograde vesicles to uncoat and fuse with the ERGIC requires further investigation.

What is particularly interesting is that proteins that contain similar localization signals have distinct localization patterns at cold temperatures. In particular, ARL1 can bind to the GRIP domain and recruit GRIP domain--containing proteins ([@B31]; [@B42]), although its ability to recruit GCC1 and GCC2 has been questioned ([@B10]). We have shown that although ARL1 becomes dispersed from the Golgi at cold temperatures ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), the four GRIP domain--containing proteins had three distinct phenotypes: p230 and golgin-97 had increased Golgi localization and are observed in extra-Golgi puncta, GCC2 had decreased localization, and GCC1 was unaffected ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). This may reflect various degrees of dependence on ARL1 or a role of unknown cofactors for their localization.

Although the localizations of ARF- and ARL-independent proteins examined here were unaltered by cold treatment ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Supplemental Figure 2), other proteins that fall under this category may have different phenotypes. Previous work examining Golgi structure at 15°C demonstrated that glycosylation enzymes and several SNARE and Rab proteins involved in intra-Golgi transport rapidly localized to Golgi-derived tubules ([@B35], [@B34], [@B36]). These data support the idea of a complex system of protein and membrane interactions being disturbed at lower temperatures.

Cold temperature trafficking blocks are undeniably useful due to their ability to stop all cargo proteins in specific subcompartments of the Golgi complex, which is why they are still in use 3 decades after their initial discovery ([@B43]; [@B26], [@B25]; [@B22]; [@B15]). However, the effect of these blocks on Golgi function itself has not been studied in depth. Although we cannot state that a decrease in GTPase or GEF function is the sole mechanism by which these trafficking blocks work, altering the activity of ARF1 has been associated with complete cargo trafficking blocks ([@B57]; [@B47]). The effects of the cold temperature blocks on golgin-160 localization are reversible; however, although cargo trafficking immediately restarts at permissive temperatures, it takes more than 30 min for golgin-160 to completely recover its Golgi localization. Therefore, the trafficking roles of mislocalized proteins like golgin-160 may not be fully reconstituted immediately upon return to 37°C.

Although more specialized in scope, several new techniques to synchronize cargo trafficking have been developed in the past few years, including the RUSH, IM-LARIAT, and CUTE systems ([@B3]; [@B1]; [@B39]). Additionally, improvements in microscopy and photoactivatable constructs allow for visual pulse chases to be performed in cells. Genetic editing techniques are also allowing for the introduction of tagged proteins that are expressed at endogenous levels. These techniques may provide better methods of synchronization of cargo proteins in the future.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell culture
------------

HeLa cells (American Type Culture Collection CCL-2) were maintained in DMEM (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Atlanta Biologicals, Flowery Branch, GA) and 0.1 mg/ml Normocin (InvivoGen, San Diego, CA) at 37°C with 5% CO~2~. The cells were authenticated by STR profiling in the Johns Hopkins Genetics Resources Facility and are tested for *Mycoplasma* contamination every 6 mo.

Expression constructs and transient transfection
------------------------------------------------

The plasmid encoding GFP-ARF1 WT was obtained from Addgene (\#39554; Cambridge, MA). The Q71L mutation was introduced via Quikchange mutagenesis and confirmed by sequencing (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), using the following mutagenic primers: 5′-GACGTGGGTGGCCTGGACAAGATCCGG-3′ and its complement, 5′-CCGGATCTTGTCCAGGCCACCCACGTC-3′. The Venus-GBF1 A795E construct was previously described ([@B24])*.* The A795E mutation provides resistance to BFA but otherwise this construct behaves similarly to WT ([@B24]). The GBF1 A795E coding region was subcloned into the pEGFP N1 backbone (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). The plasmid encoding ARL1-GFP was a gift from Richard Kahn through Addgene (plasmid \#67395).

Transfection was performed using the X-tremeGENE 9 DNA transfection reagent (Roche, Indianapolis, IN) in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. For all transfection experiments, 35-mm dishes of HeLa cells were transfected with 0.2 μg of plasmids encoding GFP-ARF1 WT, GFP-ARF1 Q71L, or ARL1-GFP, or 0.5 μg of the plasmid encoding GFP-GBF1 A795E. Experiments were performed 16-17 h posttransfection.

Antibodies
----------

Rabbit anti--golgin-160 N-terminal head domain was previously described and validated ([@B6]). Rabbit anti--golgin-160 C-terminus was also previously described and validated ([@B19]). Mouse anti-GBF1, -GM130, -GGA2, -GGA3, -p115, and -p230 were obtained from BD Transduction Laboratories (San Jose, CA). Rabbit anti-β-COP was provided by J. Lippincott-Schwartz (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Mouse anti-actin (A3853), -ERGIC-53, and -AP-1 (gamma adaptin) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Rabbit anti-GCC1 and -GCC2 were obtained from Atlas Antibodies (Bromma, Sweden). Mouse anti--golgin-97 and rabbit anti-GFP were obtained from Molecular Probes/Thermo Fisher Scientific (Rockford, IL). Rabbit anti-giantin was obtained from Covance/BioLegend (San Diego, CA). Mouse anti-ARF1 was obtained from Cell Biolabs (San Diego, CA). Rabbit anti-BIG1 and -BIG2 were previously described ([@B30]). Mouse anti-GORASP1 (GRASP65) was obtained from Novus Biologicals (Littleton, CO). Rabbit anti-mannosidase II (ManII) was from Marilyn Farquhar (University of California, San Diego). Sheep anti-TGN46 was from Serotec/Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA). Alexa Fluor 568 anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) and Alexa Fluor 488 anti-rabbit IgG were from Life Technologies (Grand Island, NY). Cy5-conjugated AffiniPure Donkey anti-rabbit and Texas Red anti-sheep IgG were obtained from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories (West Grove, PA). IRDye 680RD goat anti-mouse IgG and 680RD donkey anti-rabbit IgG were obtained from LI-COR (Lincoln, NE).

Temperature shifts
------------------

For all temperature shifts, cells were placed in normal growth medium containing 20 mM HEPES (Cellgro, Manassas, VA) that had been prechilled to 20 or 16°C. Dishes were parafilmed closed and placed in water baths set to 20 or 16°C for 3 h (or the indicated time). For recovery at 37°C, after cells were first incubated at 16°C for 3 h, the medium was exchanged for media lacking HEPES that had been prewarmed at 37°C and cells were returned to a 37°C incubator with 5% CO~2~.

Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy and quantification
---------------------------------------------------------

Cells were plated on 15- or 35-mm dishes with coverslips for 24 h before transfection with GBF1 or ARF1 constructs, or 48 h for analysis of endogenous proteins, before temperature shifts were performed. At the indicated times post--temperature shift, cells were fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 10 min at room temperature. For most antibodies, cells were permeabilized for 10 min with 0.02% saponin (CalBiochem/Sigma) in PBS (Sigma) containing 10 mM glycine (Sigma; Sap/PBS/gly buffer). Coverslips were incubated 15 min in primary antibody diluted in Sap/PBS/gly buffer with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA). Cells were washed two times with Sap/PBS/gly buffer before being incubated in secondary antibody diluted as above. Cells were washed again before being incubated for 3 min in 0.1 μg/ml Hoescht 33258 diluted in PBS. Coverslips were then mounted in glycerol with 0.1 M N-propyl gallate (Sigma).

Several antibodies (BIG1, BIG2, β-COP, ERGIC53) required permeabilization in 0.5% Triton X-100 (Sigma) in PBS/10 mM glycine for 3 min. For these antibodies, coverslips were washed in PBS/glycine buffer without saponin, and antibodies were diluted in PBS/glycine with 1% BSA.

Cells stained with the TGN46 antibody were fixed in paraformaldehyde as described above and permeabilized in PBS containing 1% gelatin from cold water fish skin (Sigma) and 0.1% saponin. Coverslips were washed in PBS and antibodies were diluted in PBS containing 1% fish skin gelatin.

Coverslips were imaged on an Axioskop microscope (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY) equipped for epifluorescence using an ORCA-03G charge-coupled device camera (Hamamatsu, Japan) using iVision software (BioVision Technologies, Exton, PA). All images are shown inverted for better visualization of cytoplasmic localization. For quantification of golgin-160 localization, regions of interest (ROI) were created around the Golgi region using the GM130 image as well as around the whole cell, and the integrated pixel density of the golgin-160 and GM130 signal in each ROI was determined using FIJI (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Quantification of GBF1 signal was performed in the same manner, using giantin fluorescence to define the Golgi region. For each experiment, control images where fluorescent light was blocked from reaching the camera (no photon controls) were also taken to account for variations in camera light detection. Adjusted integrated pixel densities for each ROI were calculated by subtracting the pixel density measured in the control images from the corresponding experimental image pixel densities. To calculate the percent of golgin-160 at the Golgi, the adjusted integrated pixel density at the Golgi was divided by that of the whole cell. This percent was then normalized to 37°C by dividing each individual percent by the average percent at 37°C. For endogenous protein quantification, three independent experiments were performed and between 180 and 300 cells were quantified per condition. For transfected cell experiments, four independent experiments were performed and between 130 and 190 cells were quantified per condition. For all box and whiskers plots, the center bar represents the mean, the box extends from the 25th to the 75th percentile, and the whiskers extend to the minimum and maximum values.

Golgin-160 expression levels
----------------------------

HeLa cells were seeded on 35-mm dishes and allowed to grow for 48 h before being shifted to 20 or 16°C as described above. After 3 h, cells were washed with PBS twice and then lysed on ice for 10 min in lysis buffer (1% NP-40, 0.4% DOC, 50 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 62.5 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) containing protease inhibitors. The lysate was separated by SDS--PAGE (10% acrylamide) and golgin-160 and actin were detected by immunoblotting after transfer to Immobilon-FL PVDF (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA), by near-infrared fluorescent imaging on the Odyssey CLx Imaging System (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE). The amount of protein in each lane was measured using Quantity One volume analysis tools (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). To calculate expression levels of golgin-160 in each condition, the golgin-160 values were first normalized to actin and then to 37°C. The graph represents the mean value of five independent replicates, and the error bars represent SD.

Active ARF1-GTP pull down
-------------------------

The amount of active ARF1-GTP in HeLa cells at each temperature condition was determined using the ARF1 Activation Assay kit (Cell Biolabs, San Diego, CA). In brief, three 6-cm dishes of HeLa cells were incubated at each condition, 37, 20, or 16°C, for 3 h as described above. Three recovery dishes were incubated at 16°C for 3 h before being returned to 37°C for 0.5 h. The cells were then lysed on ice using the kit lysis buffer with protease inhibitors for 10 min. After clarification of the lysate, 10% input was removed and the remaining lysate was added to 40 μl of GGA3 protein binding domain (PBD) agarose bead slurry, which specifically binds to GTP-bound ARF1. The lysates and beads were rotated for 1 h at 4°C before the beads were washed three times in lysis buffer. The beads were resuspended in 40 μl SDS--PAGE loading sample buffer (0.1 M Tris, pH 6.8, 0.04% SDS, 30% glycerol, 0.1% bromophenol blue) with 4% BME and boiled for 3 min at 95°C. The input and 50% of the pull down for each condition were then separated on a 4--12% NuPAGE Bis/Tris gel (Thermo Fisher Scientific), transferred to PVDF, and analyzed for ARF1 via Western blotting. Blots were imaged on the Odyssey CLx Imaging System and the amount of protein in each lane was measured using Image Studio (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE). *n* = 5 for the 37, 20, and 16°C conditions; three of these replicates also included the recovery condition. The center line on the scatter plot represents the mean and the error bars represent the SD.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Graphs and statistical analyses were obtained using GraphPad Prism version 7.00 for Mac OS X (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). For all quantified experiments, one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's multiple comparisons test were performed. For the microscopy data, outliers were identified using Prism's Robust Regression and Outlier removal (ROUT) tool with Q set to 1%. Between 0 and 1 outliers (out of 130--300 measurements) per condition were identified per experiment and removed.
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:   ADP-ribosylation factor 1
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β1AR
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COPI
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GEF
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NT
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